iScreen® OFD / substance abuse screening device

For forensic use only.1

Rely on iScreen OFD for
dependable saliva screening.
®

ALL-INCLUSIVE DRUG TEST TARGETS 6 COMMONLY ABUSED DRUGS IN ORAL FLUID.

The iScreen® OFD (Oral Fluid Device) offers you a reliable and convenient saliva drug test solution. Screening
devices are now widely available, but few manufacturers offer Redwood Toxicology Laboratory’s quality,
flexibility, and superior support.
Redwood Toxicology Laboratory’s iScreen OFD
device, in combination with its laboratory confirmation
services, provides you with a comprehensive drug test
solution you can rely on—now you’ll know

an Alere company.

For more information, call today!

877-444-0049
www.redwoodtoxicology.com

iScreen® OFD / substance abuse screening device

How it works.

Features & benefits
»» Available tests include:
AMP, COC, M-AMP, OPI,
PCP and THC2
»» Convenient on-location testing
eliminates privacy concerns and
same sex collectors

Remove Sample Collector
Protector and insert Sponge
end of collector into mouth.

Cap
White Mark
Sample Port
White Mark

»» Ideal for recent drug
use detection
»» Read results at 10 minutes
»» Simple procedure

Sample Collector Protector

Actively swab the
inside of the mouth
and tongue with Sponge.

Red Arrow

»» Complete collection &
confirmation kits available
»» 25 test devices per box
(long shelf life)

Test Area

Sponge

Sponge

Insert the collector
vertically into the Cap
and twist the Handle
clockwise 180o to
tighten the Cap.
Read results at
10 minutes.

PRODUCT PROCEDURE NOTE: Refer to product insert for
complete instructions, limitations, and warnings.
This assay provides only a preliminary analytical test result. A
more specific alternate chemical method must be used in order
to obtain a confirmed analytical result. Gas chromatography/
mass spectrometry (GC/MS) or liquid chromatography/tandem
mass spectrometry (LC/MS/MS) are the preferred confirmatory
methods. Clinical consideration and professional judgement
should be applied to any drug of abuse test result, particularly
when preliminary positive results are indicated.

FOR FORENSIC USE ONLY.
If results are presumptive positive, secure Cap with
Security Seal and send to laboratory for confirmation.

1. Devices labeled for “forensic use only” are intended for
law enforcement.
2. Amphetamine (AMP), Cocaine (COC), Methamphetamine
(M-AMP), Opiates (OPI), Phencyclidine (PCP) and Marijuana (THC)
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